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“Overall the web is pretty sloppy, but an online store can’t afford to be.” - Paul Graham

In the age of the internet, retail 
and commerce are more global 
than ever before. The conve-

nience of online shopping breaks 
down the industry’s geographic 
barriers, making it more important 
than ever to position your e-com-
merce offerings as globally as pos-
sible. It all comes down to ensuring 
security in online transactions. For 
this, you need a highly secure pay-
ment gateway. With Allied Wallet’s 
secure global payment gateway 
solution, you can keep your business 
on the cutting edge.

With payment gateway services 
from Allied Wallet, your busi-
ness’ online reach can extend to 
the entire world. The company’s 
payment gateway allows you to 
process transactions in more than 
195 countries. You can accept more 
than 164 currencies, and settle in 
25. With Allied Wallet you'll accept 
nearly every payment method under 

the sun and support a wide range of 
credit cards including: MasterCard, 
American Express, Visa, Discover, 
JCB, Diners Club, Maestro, China 
UnionPay, Cartes Bancaires and 
Giropay. Additionally, the payment 
gateway also provides the ability 
to accept European Direct Debit 
cards and ACH payments for added 
flexibility. 

Why Allied Wallet
Building an E-Commerce site takes 
a lot of ingenuity, and a high level 
of expertise. Credit card merchant 
account services are one of the first 
things that companies need to think 
about before taking their site live. 
Allied Wallet has powerful tools and 
resources available that can help 
companies hit the ground running 
from day one.

High-risk payment processing 
services are hard to find, but Allied 
Wallet can customize a solution for 

every type of customer. Thousands 
of merchants and consumers on a 
global scale place their trust in the 
company, because it goes the extra 
mile to ensure that all transactions 
are encrypted and secure using 
state-of-the-art payment processing 
technology. In short, Allied Wallet is 
not your average payment gateway.

Secure Global Payment 
Processing

Accept Payments Globally
Allied Wallet offers customized pay-
ment solutions to businesses of any 
size. It provides payment processing 
services in 196 countries and nearly 
every payment method globally. The 
PCI Level 1 Compliance and Propri-
etary Fraud Scrub provide the secu-
rity needed to expand successfully. 

Sell Allied Services
By offering percentage-based resid-

“ We strive to offer the best 
payment processing solu-
tions in the industry, while 
always exceeding customer 
expectations.”



uals to all of its resellers, developers, 
and bank relationships, Allied’s low 
rates starting at 1.95% provide large 
margins of profit for client referrals. 
Allied Wallet products are suitable 
for all types of e-commerce busi-
ness and include fully customized 
features.

Make Payments
With over 100+ million users 
worldwide, the company’s eWallet is 
a proven way to shop online secure-
ly and hassle-free. To open a free 
account you’ll be asked to complete 
a payment information form before 
you’re ready to spend digitally.

Some of the benefits of choosing 
Allied Wallet include but are not 
limited to the following:
• Safe and Secure Encrypted 

Transactions
• Accept Currencies from 164+ 

Countries
• Fast Account Setup

• Accept Credit Cards without 
Limitations

• Chargeback Prevention Features
• 24 Hour Live Chat, Phone, or 

Email Support
• Fraud Prevention Features
• Offshore Credit Card Processing 

Solutions

Exceptional Merchant 
and Customer Support
The company uses persistent mon-
itoring to keep each of its accounts 
safe, protecting merchants and their 
customers from potential fraud 
activity. “We’re committed to provid-
ing an exceptional level of support to 
merchants and consumers, ensuring 
that everyone is satisfied with every 
aspect of the services we provide,” 
said Andy Khawaja, CEO. “We offer 
24/7 support service for your cus-
tomers, and 24/7 technical support 
for you. With this level of service, you 
might be shocked to hear that our 

system is so easy to implement that 
we’re able to empower new mer-
chants with success and profitability 
that comes with their new Allied 
Wallet account within 12 hours,” he 
added.

Allied Wallet’s Free 
Digital Wallet Solution
Allied Wallet’s state-of-the-art 
payment processing services aren’t 
just restricted to merchant accounts. 
For the everyday consumer, Allied 
Wallet has designed the free digital 
wallet program. This service makes 
it easier to shop online. The eWallet 
makes shopping faster by storing 
your payment information within 
our PCI Level 1 Secured environ-
ment. This allows for faster, more 
secured purchases. With eWallet, 
you can:
• Shop online with your eWallet
• Securely store your payment 

method

Meet the CEO – Andy Khawaja
Since founding Allied Wallet in 2002, Andy 
has led the company with passion, integrity, 
and an emphasis on quality and function-
ality. His specialties include International 
Expansion, Enthusiastic Leadership, In-
novative Foresight, Strategic Planning and 
New Business Acquisition. “We work from 
the heart, so you can rest assured we will 
see continued success,” said Andy. “With 
locations in several countries to service our 
global clientele, my beloved team is only 
growing stronger and seeing more success 
with each passing day. I’m proud of our ac-
complishments and I know Allied Wallet will 
continue to thrive,” he concluded. 

Andy Khawaja, CEO


